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Green chemistry focuses on the need for short-term solutions, such as the
incorporation of less hazardous chemicals, but also shows a need for long-term solutions.
Ultimately, green chemistry must apply innovation in the use of catalytic materials and
unconventional reaction conditions to help reactions proceed under milder conditions,
regardless of the chemicals being used [6]. Thus, technological advancements are
required to sustain environmental factors, such as the presence of harmful chemical
species within the environment, and produce better efficiency of reactions, particularly in
increasing atom economy and decreasing the amount of necessary chemicals. New uses
of existing technology are also ideal for promoting environmentally conscious principles.
Herein, the aims of green chemistry will be applied to amide bond synthesis with
the use of safe, recycled, and recyclable catalytic solid support reagents in solvent-free,
efficient syntheses. These methods are practical for undergraduate laboratory settings as
they should prevent unnecessary exposure to potentially harmful chemicals and fumes, as
well as reduce the cost of running large-scale reaction quantities. These methods are also
applicable to functional synthetic laboratories that strive to reduce expenditures and
increase efficiency.
ii.

Microwave Syntheses

Efficient synthesis of amide bonds requires decreasing the reaction time,
especially for use in teaching laboratories. The use of microwave irradiation decreases
reaction times while still providing desirable product yields [7,8]. For many purposes,
microwave irradiation syntheses are more efficient and greener than many traditional
reaction methods, making microwave technology an applicable adaptation to a traditional
chemical reaction for environmentally conscious chemistry. Microwaves accelerate

5

organic reactions, and since the technology's original use with polar solvents, it has
become diversified for solvent-free reactions and transformations. The use of solid
support catalysts, which are insolublized with the reactive molecules but still allow a
catalytic surface for reaction, with microwave technology allows for high-yield, facile,
and time-efficient reactions [9,10].
The theory behind the acceleration of reactions under microwave conditions deals
with the rapid heating of polar solvents. Typical solvents with high dielectrics readily
absorb irradiation and heat much quicker than less polar solvents. Generally, the less
polar a molecule is, the less microwave energy it will absorb. In the case of neat
reactions, solid supports are usually do not absorb heat and transmit the irradiation [9].
Thus, reactions that have inert solid supports, unlike liquid-phase reactions, will disperse
heat to the reactive molecules more than to the non-reactive support. Neat reactions
generally occur at lower temperatures overall due to this principle, but condensed heating
is not impaired, increasing reactive molecule energy.
Common solid supports used in microwave syntheses that can be found in
literature include clays, compounded clays, alumina, and fly ash [11-13]. These supports
can be used in conventional reaction set-ups as well. These supports and their use in
microwave heating is relatively novel, and the extent to which each might work for
specific types of reactions is still a rapidly expanding field of research. Fly ash, in
particular, has a paucity of examples in current literature, and information concerning its
promotion of reactions is still yet to be fully elucidated.
Using such solid supports, which are readily available and promote atom
efficiency in reactions, are consistent with green chemistry principles [1]. Thus, the

6

methodology of using supports to promote organic reactions is a sector of green
chemistry that can and should be developed.

iii.

Traditional and Novel Amide Syntheses

Amide bonds are both chemically and biologically significant. Within proteins,
they comprise the peptide bonds that connect amino acids, and give polypeptides their
high stability and proteins their shape. Pharmaceutically, amides are not as readily
decomposed in the body as drugs containing esters [14]. Condensation reactions to form
amide bonds are particularly useful in the synthesis of common antibiotics and analgesic
drugs, such as acetominophen, sulfacetamide, and chloramphenicol. Because of the

p-

lactam structure (cyclic amide structure) common to many antibiotics, the clean and
efficient synthesis of these bonds is significant for large-scale productions by
pharmaceutical companies.
Traditional methods for synthesizing amide bonds involve the use ofN,Ndicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC) or similarly reacting compounds in dehydration
syntheses. The mechanism for this type of reaction precedes with a DCC-bound acid
intermediate in which the carboxylate terminus of a molecule is covalently bound to the
central carbon of the diimide (A), creating a highly electrophilic site in the intermediate,
which is then susceptible to nucleophilic attack by an amine group of another molecule
(Fig. 1). This mechanism is advantageous for small, relatively reactive molecules, but
normally does not produce high yields of ami des with bulky or stable molecules.
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Even further. the ilica gel could e en be recycled after being removed from
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i thus recyclable, which readily adheres to the principles of green chemistry and
promotes even Ie

wa te production.
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iv. Specific Aims
The aim of this work was to determine the scope and limitations of using
microwave technology, solvent-free conditions and green chemistry-applicable solid
supports for amide synthesis. We hypothesize that the method developed by Comerford
et al [12] may be applicable to other solid support systems already in use (silica, fly ash,
and alumina), and that combined with the use of microwave technology, green and
efficient synthesis of varied amides and other dehydration reaction products may be
possible. These methods should show application to undergraduate, organic chemistry
laboratories as well as large-scale production laboratories.
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Amide om/en a/ion via PS-Carbodiimide

Th initial r action of phenylacetic acid and aniline using the catalyst PS-
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dlimide re ulted in a olid product formation. When analyzed under GC-MS

' p dro -

p '. the product N,N-diphenylacetamide was produced with a 93% conversion.

'nd r IR pectro copy. the product formed gave key stretches at 1660.0,3450.2, and
36

.-+ m-I indicating that the amide bond was formed during the reaction.

C nfirmation of amide bond formation was also given in reactions of butylamine and
benzoic acid (97° '0), octanoic acid and dodecylamine (74%), and octanoic acid and
ethylenediamine (89%).
Further reaction were not investigated as the method proved costly and did not
pecifically follow the principles of green chemistry. The solvent, dichloromethane, was
difficult to work with a it evaporated ea ily if the vessel leaked, and the polystyrene
beads could not be reused or recycled in any fashion, and thus proved to create further
waste. The reactions were also time-consuming, taking at least 24 hours to be completed.
Howe er, the method was confirmed to give products that could also be used in
comparison to sub equent methods.
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nz ic acid and butylamine, which had also been tested with the PS-
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howed a high percent conversion under the activated silica
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Further work u ing the traditional reflux set-up was not pursued as reactions were
t1me-

n uming, taking

0

emight to reflux. Microwave technology was believed to be a

bener altemati e to the traditional reflux et-up, as microwave reactions would
potentially decrea e the reaction time and increase the safety of the reaction.

iii.

Incorporation of microwave heating in assisted reactions

The model reaction of phenylacetic acid and aniline in the production ofN,Ndiphenylacetamide was initially tested in the microwave to ensure that the product could
be erified and the percent conyer ion was comparable to previous methods. The reaction
wa run on a mall cale to determine the exact microwave parameters necessary to allow
the reaction to go to completion. The first reactions were run with 10% activated silica in
toluene, a toluene allowed for product formation in conventional reactions. Upon an
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Soh -em-free microlVave-a i ted reaction
no green-applicable olvent other than toluene appeared to enhance the

rea non of the acid and amine, the reaction wa perfonned solvent-free. The reaction
time \\'a reduced from 30 minute to a 9 minute run at 140 0 to prevent overheating of the
reaction. De orbing the product from the olid upport with methanol followed green
chern} try protocol, while making product i olation clean and efficient. The reaction at 9
minute produced an
al

0

, -diphenylacetamide product conversion of 50%. The product

appeared slightly burnt compared to the previously isolated products.
To increa e the yield of the product under solvent-free conditions, two procedural

alteration were made. Fir t, the reaction vessel contents were stirred thoroughly until
homogeneity wa achieved in order to prevent "hot spots" from developing and to fully
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1ml. ntH f :1.. ltd ' upport and prc\'cnting 0 erheating are critical to proper amide
f'nll. ti n.
nee the parameters were optimized for neat reactions in the individual-run
ml ' 0 \ 3'

e. multiple ~ ol\'ent free amide reactions were run concurrently using the
long with the reaction of phenylacetic acid and aniline, which was

u. ed in the temperature probe to ensure proper heating, multiple acids and multiple
amtne ' wer

ombined to fonn various amides. The conversions were all analyzed by

~ -~l . and the general conversion rates for the majority of reactions were high

Table 1).

Table 1: Percent CO/H'er ion of varied amide under solvent-free microwave conditions
in rhe pre ellce of 20 0/ 0 activated silica. Reaction parameters included a 9 min. heating
time at 140'C.
Amine U ed

Acid U -ed

ml)

Dodecylamine
(1.85 g)

Butylamine
(0.99 ml)

Benzylamine
(1.09 ml)

Phenylacetic
Acid ( 1.36 g)

25 0 / 0

-0%

92%

80%

BenzOIC Acid
(1.22 g)

22 0/ 0

-0%

40%

44%

Octanoic Acid
(1 .57 ml)

21%

- 99%

81%

92%

Aniline (0.91
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of the reaction without needing a solvent;

r. wh n u ' ing high-melting olid , the addition of a minimal amount of water (l0

dn: P ' might b u ' ed to iner a e the yield of product in the absence of a liquid-state
r -=-ent and with ut having to add 01 ent. The water hould not affect the overall
n. th r than alto\l ing the initial temperature heating in the vessel. This protocol
h

n pr liminarily te ted, but the re ult a the product conversion ha not been
nfirmed.
A the re ult would indicate, functional group doe not appear to be a major

fa tor in determining the applicability of the method to the desired reaction. Thus, the
rea tion onditions appear to be ideal for amide formation u ing molecules that would
other"ti e be terically-hindered, or generally unreactive because of their high pKa
value.

v.

Sol ent-free amide condensations u ing activatedfly a h

The fly ash obtained wa initially tested in the same manner as the silica method,
beginning with u ing unheated fly ash in a reflux reaction using phenylacetic acid and
aniline. Thi reaction yielded no i olatable product, thus showing a similar result to
unheated ilica gel. Activated fly ash was u ed in the same reaction with a 24-hour reflux,
and the yield improved significantly, but was increased further upon solvent-free
20
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.\t 140 for th " same amount of time utilized for silica gel (9 minutes).

nit ~)fth mitial n~at mier \ ' nyc r action howl:d a 49% conversion to amide
mn unfil eOlwel :ion of the pccificd reaction in the individual run1 \l 't\: \ ;1\ ~ _

':tem \ 'a$ 8X Oo.

Flll m1fi_ the mitial reaction and confirmation of amide product, multiple
',lell n ' '\ ere run s I\' nt-fr e

\l

ith fly a h in the MARS microwave. The parameters

a h a they did for silica gel, and no further modifications were
mad . . gain, r a ti n
thal n h

t-

\l

ere nece arily mixed thoroughly before being heated to ensure

P t heating occurred, and the temperature probe was kept consistent through

each mlcr wave run.

Tab! :_ Per ent O/1\'er iOI1 of varied amide under solvent-free microwave conditions

;11 rhe pre ence of 10 % activated fly a h. Reaction parameters included a 9 min. heating
time at 140OC.

cid

Amine Used

cd
Aniline
(0.91 ml)

Dodecylamine
(1.85 g)

Butylamine
(0.99 mJ)

Phenylacetic
Acid ( 1.36 g)

49°'0

-0%

43%

Benzoic Acid
(1.22 g)

22%

-0%

57%

Octanoic Acid
(1.57 mJ)

0%

- 0%

76%

As shown in Table 2, the percent conversions to amides were slightly lower than
for the same method with silica, but the results still showed promise for activated fly ash
a being a universal solid support. Unlike the ilica gel, the fly ash was never tested to see
if the minimal addition of water to reactions with two solid substrates increased the
21

product. Likely, this would increase the product. especially with reaction of
dodecylamine. Further optimization using the MARS system, including the infrared
temperature probe, should provide even higher yields. as indicated by the rna imal
conversion seen in individual runs.

vi.

Solvent-free amide condensation u ing activated alumina

Normally, amide dehydrations are base-catalyzed. Activated alumina wa u, ed in
amide condensations to test if the reaction between the amine and the acid could proceed
under more basic solvent-free conditions in the microwave. Initial reaction u ed only
phenylacetic acid and acetic acid reacted with aniline, butylamine, benzylamine, and
diethylamine With the same gram amount (1.02 g) of activated alumina a in i1ica and fly
ash reactions. The results (as shown in Table 3) appeared imilar to reactions

ith

activated silica, indicating a similar amount of catalytic acti ity between the two olid.
The work with alumina was not a exten i e due to time limitation of the tudy.

Table 3: Percent conver ions of varied amide.\ under olvelll-free microwave condition
in the presence of 20 0/0 activated alumina. Reaction parameter included a 9 min. healing
time at 140
Amine

Acid U ed

~d

Aniline
(0.91 ml)

Diethylamine
(1.04 ml)

ButyJamin~

Phenyiac tic
Acid (1.36 g)

44%

66%

·N%

Acetic Acid
(0.57 ml)

40%

9,%

9",oJ
_ 1'0

vii.

(0.99 ml)

Applicability to other deh.·rdration rea tion

22

Benzyl mine
(i .09ml

70%

13 l:l: :i on thl: result.. ecn with amide dehydrations, the applicability of activated
,,,)lid ,upports wt:rl: tc ' ted in other dehydration reactions, particularly in ester formation.
I

mod '1 ester reaction wa performed using a 1 mol: 1 mol ratio of salicylic acid and

mNhan I with the ame catalytic amount of activated silica (20% mol wt) under the same
reaction ondition as used in the amide reactions for the Discover microwave. The
pr duct \ a de orbed using diethyl ether with a 5% NaHC0 3 base wash, and a 17%
nversion to methyl salicylate was calculated.

Table -I: Percent conversions of varied esters under solvent-free microwave conditions in
the pre el1ce of 20~o activated fly ash. Reaction parameters were set at 9 min. of heating
at 140 "C.
Alcohol Used
Methanol

Ethanol

Isoamyl Alcohol

Salicylic Acid

12%

6.70%

29%

Octanoic Acid

13%

90%

94%

Undecanoic Acid

11%

10.50%

8%

Acid Used

Activated fly ash was subsequently used to perform the ester dehydrations in the
MARS system, with the results of various combinations of acids and alcohols shown in
Table 4. While the majority of conversions were not large, the method shows promise for
ester condensations. One of the potential challenges of the reaction and work-up may
have been that the base wash might have been too strong for the weak ester formation and
might have deteriorated some of the product.
Another condensation that was seen as a by-product of succinic acid with
secondary amines was an imide formation. Succinic acid was used in trial reactions to
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determine if a di-substituted amide would form using primary amines. A 1 mol equivalent
of uccinic acid and a 2 mol equivalent of aniline, butylamine, or benzylamine with 20%
catalytic ilica gel wa reacted in the microwave, and the GeMS results showed a high
pre enc of imide formation over the di-substituted products, particularly in formation of
the N-phenyl uccinimide product (M+ = 175.0 g/mol). When run in a 1: 1 molar reaction,
ub tituted uccinimide product of aniline and butylamine reactions showed 75% and
79% conver ion , re pectively. The full cope and limitations of using activated silica or
fly a h to catalyze imide formation wa not determined.
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i dl:vl: I )ped herein for u ing an activated form of several solid supports

'rl wa, e-as i ' tcd reactions proved advantageous for amide

hilc al ' 0 ' h " ing potential applicability in other dehydrations. Solid

,

• \(,\1_ . r "a ~tl\ atil n" via h '>ating prove to be an absolutely necessary step for providing
th' 1

'

n ltions f r product formation.

ltd ~ upp rt ataly t ha a tri-fold role in solvent-free reactions. Firstly, it acts
.1 '.

tal. ' t. pr 'iding an advantageous environment for the reactants. Here, silica gel

pft" ,d d an a 'idic and hydrophobic environment that supports the acid and amine
. 11 . tr3t

t th

t f mlation of the amide bond. The heating process likely changed the acidity

lid. a \" 11 a removed the vast majority of water previously absorbed from the

t:m Ir oment. Thu , the "activated" ilica provides an even more formidable environment

f r th dehydration, but al

pre,

0(

0

remaining weak enough to not protonate the amine and

th reaction. Comerford et al propo ed that heating the silica gel above 700°C
ibl alte

the tetrahedral lattice by relaxing strain and preventing natural

r h:drati n [20].

e ondly, the olid absorbs the water as a ide product of the dehydration
rea ti n. Byab orbing the water produced, the dehydration is further driven forward,
aiding the kinetic of the reaction. The reactivity of acids and amines to form the amide
b nd i generally low, e pecially for large and bulky reagents, such as phenyl- alkane-

~ubstituted group (represented by phenylacetic acid and dodecylamine in the preceding
r action ). However, the solvent-free method appeared to aid the reactivity of unlikely
ub trate , perhap because of the removal of water molecules.
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1 hirdl.', th~ solid catalyst must heat the acid and the amine without absorbing the
tnt 'f

a

I.'

~nl.'n~.'. Hen;, both ilica and fly ash appear to be suitable for acting as inert

ltd' and di 'pasing heat to the reactive molecules. Two challenges were presented with
\ wkin,.!. under solvent-free conditions: uneven heating creating "hot spots" and lack of
h 'arine; dUt: to th MARS temperature probe not accurately measuring the reaction
t'mpaature. Th problem of "hot spot" heating was overcome by thoroughly mixing the
:l lid 'upport and the reagents, ensuring a homogeneous mixture within the reaction

\ e' ~ d · . The econd problem was a result of the MARS microwave temperature probe,
and likel . not due to the methodology. It could also be corrected by a small addition of

"at r, n t enough to solvate the system but enough to allow the infrared detection system
t

perate correctly with two solid reagents.
Recycling of activated silica gel, as studied by Comerford et ai, was previously

determined to be effective upon reheating to 700°C. The silica gel used in the preceding
v,:ork was kept after being filtered from reactions, but it was never "reactivated" for
recycling purpo es. However, speculating with the given results, It could likely be
recycled. The recycling process may be applicable to fly ash and alumina as well, given
their similarities as heterogeneous catalysts. The reheating process removes any water
held in the matrix, as well as bums off any organic molecules that may still be present.
The only difficulty that may present with reheating fly ash is the potential loss of trace
metals over time; however, most content outside of silicon and aluminum is usually in
small amounts.
Silica, alumina, and fly ash show promise as green-alternative solid supports for
solvent-free dehydrations, particularly in amide and ester formations. Fly ash specifically
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1

.ldlt. ,\\ mtabk as a large-scale waste product from many power plants across the

\lrld (h.lt bum billions of ton of coal per year. Fly ash has been used as a low-cost,
t)'u.'llYC
I..

'ubstitutt: for ilica gel in countries where silica gel is overly expensive for

h ~nu 'al rl:3ctions [t9]. Yet, in the United States fly ash has seen very limited use for

eh 'mi 'al rcst:arch. If used for mass chemical syntheses, recycling of the ash would cut
ba 'k on h w much i buried in the landfills, as well as provide another safe support to be
u:cd m the laboratory. Further work with fly ash is needed to elucidate its application in
:.11theti ,green chemistry; however, the results shown indicate that fly ash is a promising
~olid

'upport.
The chemical composition of the fly ash is variable dependent upon the source;

however, whether fly ash is acidic or basic, the differential composition could be another
pint of interest in future research, as different dehydration reactions could proceed in
either environment. Present amounts of elements in fly ash depend on coal composition
and combu tion processes. Most fly ashes are composed primarily of silicon and
aluminum, with varying amounts of calcium, iron, magnesium, and sodium [22]. The fly
a hued in the preceding reactions was acidic, largely because of the limestone content
of the coal found in Indiana. However, the rock of the Appalachian region contains high
concentrations of calcium, making it a likely high pH buffer. Fly ash such as this would
likely act similarly to alumina, whereas acidic fly ash acts more like silica. Whether or
not acidic or basic fly ash act differentially to produce amide dehydrations should be
further inve tigated. Likely, if both silica and alumina act equally well as solid supports,
fly should also catalyze dehydration reactions at varied pH levels.
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Other heterogeneous acidic catalysts have also been shown to promote reactions
of amine . Recently, sulfamic acid, a similarly weak inorganic acid solid, was used in the
production ofpyrroles [23]. The work showed that a weak acid environment helps to
catalyze the reactivity of the amines, particularly in the lack of a solvent system. Yields
were in fact increased with the use of this catalyst under solvent-free conditions
compared with solvents such as DCM and methanol. These results are similar to the
findings herein, confirming a similar mechanistic effect of heterogeneous, weak acid
catalysts on amine reactions.
Thus, this method may also be applicable to a wide range of dehydrations. The
full scope and limitations of using activated heterogeneous catalysts, including but not
limited to silica, fly ash, and alumina, to promote the condensation of amides, esters,
imides, and many more organic compounds will require systematic, extensive work. The
method must also be validated in other microwave reaction systems that may require
different time or temperature limits. This work, however, provides a basis for using
activated silica, fly ash, and alumina to catalyze varied and normally unreactive amides in
both undergraduate and large-scale laboratory settings while maintaining green
principles.
The method of amide condensation under solvent-free, microwave-assisted
conditions using heterogeneous "activated" catalysts proves to be facile and readily
applicable to multiple laboratory settings. The alternative synthesis conditions prove to be
comparable in product yields to traditional reactions, including those that utilize severe
catalyzing agents and liquid-phase syntheses. The results herein show that reactions using
heterogeneous catalysts are similarly efficient to using polystyrene-bound coupling
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agents, which are costly and not recyclable. Solvent-free microwave synthesis using
heterogeneous catalysts are also time-effective and ideal for rapid dehydrations.
The novel use of heterogeneous catalysts with microwave technology improves
upon the efficiency and safety of traditional dehydration reaction conditions. Overall, the
alternative method of using activated solid supports with microwave-assisted synthesis is
readily applicable for amide syntheses and other dehydrations on small and large scales
and promotes the aims of green chemistry methods.
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Appendix

Graph A: GC-MS analy is of a reaction between phenylacetic acid and aniline with
activated silica gel under solvent-free microwave conditions, showing N,Ndiphenylacetamide product with 25% conversion.
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Graph B : GC-MS analysis of a reaction between phenylacetic acid and aniline with
activated alumina under solvent-free microwave conditions, showing N,Ndiphenylacetamide product with 44% conversion.
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Graph C: GC-MS analysis of a reaction between acetic acid and benzylamine with
activated silica gel under solvent-free microwave conditions, showing product with 93%
conversion.
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Graph D: GC-MS analysis of a reaction between acetic acid and benzylamine with
activated alumina under solvent-free microwave conditions, showing product with 70%
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